The Northern Employees Campaign is a fund-raising drive among full-time faculty and staff of Northern Oklahoma College. I invite you to join me with a gift to a department, or program, special project, scholarship fund or loan fund of your choice. When you make a gift to the campaign, your involvement resonates beyond our institution to help strengthen Northern's case for support made to other individuals, corporations, and foundations. Your participation, not the amount of your gift, matters most."

- Sheri Snyder, Vice President for Development and Community Relations

The Northern Employees Campaign is part of the Foundation's annual fund drive. Every gift is greatly appreciated and will be recognized with a formal thank you letter. Gifts to the Northern Oklahoma Foundation, Inc. are tax deductible as contributions to a tax-exempt organization described in sections 501 (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. A donation of $100.00 or more is also recognized at the annual Foundation banquet each year.

Gift levels include:

- Friend of Northern ......................... $1 - $99
- Roundup Club .............................. $100 - $249
- Crimson Club ...................... $250 - $499
- President's Club ...................... $500 - $999
- Heritage Club ...................... $1000 - $4999
- Major Club .............................. $5000 - up

We appreciate donations that come to us as “designated” gifts for special projects, scholarship funds, loan funds, departmental funds, or “unrestricted” gifts enabling the trustees to use for the greatest institutional needs. For other types of gifts and bequests, or for more information concerning scholarship or loan funds, please contact the Development office at 580.628.6214 or foundation@noc.edu
NORTHERN OKLAHOMA COLLEGE FOUNDATION, INC.
Northern Employees Contribution Form

Information about you (please print)

Name: ____________________________

Address: __________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________

Phone ____________________________

E-mail ____________________________

I'm a Northern graduate, class of ________

Name when you attended Northern: __________________________

Spouse's Name (with Northern Class, if applicable) __________________________

Campus Allocation and Gift Designation

☐ Tonkawa Campus  ☐ Enid Campus

☐ Designated: __________________________

☐ Stillwater Campus

Or

☐ Unrestricted: Use for greatest need.

☐ I wish my gift to remain anonymous.

Giving Options (Please choose one of the options listed below)

☐ I am enclosing a check payable to

Northern Oklahoma College Foundation, Inc.

For the amount of $ ____________

Or

☐ I would like to give through payroll deduction

(please complete payroll deduction section to the right).

Or

☐ I'm pledging $ _______ to be paid as follows:

$ _______ quarterly; $ _______ monthly;

$ _______ other: __________________________

Pledge payment to begin (date) __________

For payroll deduction, please complete this section.

I would like to give $ _______ in monthly installments by using the payroll deduction plan.

Deduct $ _______ from my paycheck beginning in (month) ____________ and continue until

I notify you of any changes.

Please note here if you are:

☐ a new payroll deduction donor

☐ changing the dollar amount of current deductions

☐ changing the allocation of current deductions

Explanation of changes __________________________

If you are giving to more than one area, please be sure the total allocation amounts equal your monthly gift.

Please use round dollar figures.

$ _______ allocation amount per pay period

$ _______ allocation amount per pay period

$ _______ total amount per pay period

Employee signature (required for payroll deduction) __________________________ date

Return to:

Northern Oklahoma College Foundation, Inc.

P.O. Box 310

Tonkawa, OK 74653-0310

580.628.6214